Althoughironhomeostasisisessentialforbrainfunctioning,theeffectsofironlevelsoncognitiveperformanceinolder individualshavescarcelybeeninvestigated.Inthepresentstudy,serumironparametersandhemochromatosis(HFE) C282Ygenotypeweredeterminedin818olderindividualswhoparticipatedina3-yearrandomized,placebo-controlled double-blindtrialexaminingtheeffectsoffolicacidoncarotidintima-mediathickness.AllparticipantshadslightlyelevatedhomocysteinelevelsandwerevitaminB12replete.Cognitivefunctioningwasassessedatbaselineandafter3 yearsbymeansofaneuropsychologicaltestbattery.Atbaseline,increasedserumferritinwasassociatedwithdecreased sensorimotorspeed,complexspeed,andinformation-processingspeedandincreasedserumironwasassociatedwith decreasedsensorimotorspeed.Cognitiveperformanceover3yearswasnotassociatedwithHFEC282Ygenotypeoriron parameters.Inconclusion,serumironparametersdonotshowastraightforwardrelationshipwithcognitivefunctioning, althoughelevatedironlevelsmaydecreasecognitivespeedinolderindividualssusceptibletocognitiveimpairment.
C
OGNITIVEfunctiondeclineswithage,eveninotherwisehealthyindividuals.Inthelastdecades,identifying biologic determinants of age-related cognitive decline has become an increasingly important goal of aging research.Theputativeroleofnutritionalfactorsinmodifying the risk of cognitive impairment has widely been studied (1) (2) (3) . In this respect, disturbed iron homeostasis, which may be genetically or environmentally determined, has been coined as one suspected risk factor for age-related cognitivedecline (4) .
Iron deficiency is the most common nutritional deficiency worldwide, with a prevalence of 5%-20% among adultsinWesterncountries (5) (6) (7) (8) .Adepletionofbodyiron stores may result from insufficient dietary intake, hampered absorption, or excessive losses (9, 10) . In addition, regular whole blood donation may also lower body iron concentrations (8) .
Asaconstituentofvariousenzymes,ironisessentialfor several physiological functions, including oxygen transportandDNAsynthesis (11) .Thebraininparticularhas a high demand for iron not only because it is the main oxygen-consumingorganinthehumanbodybutalsobecause many neurobiologic processes, including myelination, neurotransmitter synthesis, and synaptic plasticity, are iron dependent (12) (13) (14) . Consequently, one of the major symptoms of iron deficiency is reduced cognitive performance (4, 10, 13, 14) .
Although the effects of iron deficiency on cognitive functioning have frequently been investigated in children and young adults (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) , research performed in older personsisratherlimited (20) (21) (22) .Irondeficiencyinolder individualsmaybeduetopoordietaryhabits,gastrointestinal malignancies, or diseases characterized by chronic inflammation (9, (23) (24) (25) 4 DorineW.Swinkels, 5 FransJ. Kok, 6 PetraVerhoef, 6, 7, 8 andJaneDurga 6, 7, 9 Elevatedbodyironlevelsmightalsoimpairbrainfunctioning.Becausebodyironconcentrationstendtoincrease with age, particularly in women who reached the menopause (26) ,increasedironconcentrationsaremorefrequent in older persons as compared with young adults; elevated iron levels may be present in up to 20% of communitydwellingindividualsaged50yearsorolder (6, 8, 27) .
ElevatedironconcentrationsmayalsobeobservedincarriersoftheC282Ymutationofthehemochromatosisgene (HFE),whichcausesincreasedironabsorption (26, 28) .The HFEC282Ymutationhasaprevalenceofaround10%in communities of Northern European descent (28, 29) . This mutationhasbeenassociatedwithneurodegenerativedisorders (12, 30) , including Parkinson's disease (31) and Alzheimer'sdisease (32, 33) .Itshouldbenoted,however,that a number of studies did not find any evidence for such a relationship in patients with Alzheimer's disease (34) or Parkinson'sdisease (35) .Inaddition,ithasalsobeensuggestedthattheHFEC282Ymutationmighthaveaprotec-tiveroleinAlzheimer'sdisease (36) .
Despite the fact that both iron deficiency and elevated ironlevelsfrequentlyoccurinolderindividualsandareassociated with negative effects on cognitive functioning, onlyasmallnumberofstudieshaveinvestigatedtheeffects ofironparametersoncognitiveperformanceinlaterstages of life. The results of these cross-sectional studies are mixed.WhereasGaoandcolleagues (20) didnotfindany associations between plasma iron and cognitive functioning,Lamandcolleagues (22) foundaninvertedU-shaped relationshipbetweenserumironandcognitivefunctioning inmenandaninverserelationshipinwomen.Inaddition, LaRueandcolleagues(21)reportedthatserumtransferrin was positively correlated with cognitive performance in olderindividuals.
The objective of the present study was to examine the cross-sectionalandlongitudinalassociationsbetweeniron parametersandcognitivefunctioninginalargesampleof healthyolderadults.Thisstudyinvestigatedlinearandquadraticassociationsbetweenserumironparametersandcognitiveperformanceaswellastherelationshipbetweenthe HFEC282Ymutationandcognitiveperformance.
Methods

Study Population
Thestudypopulationconsistedof818menandwomenwho participatedintheFolicAcidandCarotidIntima-MediaThicknessstudy.Thisrandomized,double-blindplacebo-controlled trialwasoriginallydesignedtoinvestigatetheeffectsof3-year folicacidsupplementationontheriskofcardiovasculardiseaseasmeasuredbycarotidintima-mediathickness (37 
Cognitive Functioning
Cognitivefunctioningonthedomainsofmemory,sensorimotor speed, complex speed, information-processing speed, and word fluency was assessed at baseline and at 3-yearfollow-upbymeansofaneuropsychologicaltestbattery, consisting of theVisualVerbal Word Learning Task (38) , the Stroop Color-Word Interference Test (39), the Concept Shifting Test (40) , the Letter Digit Substitution Test (41) , and the Verbal Fluency Test (42) . A detailed descriptionofthecognitivetestbatteryandthemethodused forcreatingcognitiveperformanceindicesbasedontheraw testscorescanbefoundelsewhere (37) .
Blood Measurements
Theironparametersmeasuredweretotalserumiron;totaliron-bindingcapacity,whichisameasureoftheserum concentration of the iron transport protein transferrin (43, 44) ;transferrinsaturation,whichisexpressedastheratio (×100%) of serum iron concentration and total ironbindingcapacity;serumferritin,anindicatoroftotalbody ironstores(45);andnon-transferrin-boundiron (46, 47) .
Atbaselineandat3-yearfollow-up,fastingvenousblood samples were collected, centrifuged within 2 hours, and the serumsupernatantwasstoredinmultiplealiquotsat−80°C. Within15monthsofstorage,sampleswerethawedforserum measurements.Serumironandtotaliron-bindingcapacity weremeasuredusingHitachi747(RocheDiagnostics,Basel, Switzerland).SerumferritinwasdeterminedontheImmulite 1ofDPC(DiagnosticProductsCorporation,LosAngeles,CA) using a two-site immunometric assay (reference values: 15-190mg/Lforpostmenopausalwomenand15-280mg/L formen).Non-transferrin-boundiron,whichwasmeasured atbaselineonly,wasdeterminedbyafluorescence-based one-step chelation method (48) . Serum high-sensitivity C-reactiveproteinwasdeterminedatbaselinewithELISA usingpolyclonalantibodies(Dako,Glostrup,Denmark). Anautomatedhematologyanalyzer(Sysmex,Hamburg, Germany) was used to measure serum hemoglobin. For 
Genotyping
GenomicDNAwasextractedfromwholebloodsamples using a Qiamp 96 DNA blood kit (Qiagen, Venlo, The Netherlands). DNA samples were stored at −80°C until furtheranalysis.HFEC282Ygenotypewasdeterminedby an automated method using minor-groove-binding DNA oligonucleotides (MGB probes) (49) . The presence of a C282Y allele was confirmed by conventional polymerase chain reaction with restriction fragment length polymorphismanalysis (50, 51) .ApolipoproteinE(APOE)genotype wasdeterminedasdescribedelsewhere (37) .
Other Measurements
Levelofeducation,measuredatbaselinebyclassifying formalschoolingaccordingtotheDutcheducationalsystem, was categorized into low, middle, or high, that is, correspondingtoprimaryeducation,juniorvocationaltraining, andseniorvocationaloracademictraining,respectively (52) . Alcoholconsumption(gramsperday)andcurrentsmoking (yesorno)wereascertainedatbaselinebymeansofselfreportquestionnaires,whichwerereviewedbyatrained research assistant. Body mass index (BMI; kilograms per squaremeter)wascalculatedfromheightandweight,and physicalactivitywasestimatedusingthePhysicalActivity ScalefortheElderly (53) .
Statistical Analysis
Cross-sectional analyses.-The cross-sectional associations between iron parameters and cognitive functioning were assessed by means of hierarchical linear regression analysis. The iron parameters considered relevant in relationtocognitiveperformanceweretotalserumiron,ferritin, and non-transferrin-bound iron. These parameters representthedifferentsourcesofironintheblood,thatis, totalcirculatingiron,areflectionoftotalstoredbodyiron, andcirculatingironnotboundtotheplasmatransportproteintransferrin,respectively (45) (46) (47) .Transferrinsaturation andtotaliron-bindingcapacitywerenotincludedintheregressionanalysesnotonlybecausetheyareindirectmeasuresofbodyironlevelsbutalsobecauseincludingthese variables in the statistical models would have introduced multicollinearity.
Separateregressionmodelswerefittedforthefivecognitiveperformanceindices.Thecovariatesage,sex,levelof education, alcohol consumption, smoking, BMI, physical activity, C-reactive protein, hemoglobin, and APOE E4 carrier status were entered in Step 1, followed by the iron parametersinStep2.SimilarregressionanalyseswereperformedtoexaminetheassociationsbetweentheHFEC282Y mutationandcognitiveperformance.Thevariablesage,level ofeducation,alcoholconsumption,smoking,BMI,andphysical activity were confounders in our study.Although sex, C-reactiveprotein,hemoglobin,andAPOEE4carrierstatus were no actual confounders in our analyses, we included thesevariablesascovariatestoenablecomparisonwithother studies, investigating the associations between body iron levelsandcognitiveperformance (6, 22, (54) (55) (56) .Wealso testedforapossibleconfoundingeffectofhomocysteineas allparticipantshadslightlyelevatedplasmatotalhomocysteine levels.However,theresultsweresimilarregardlessifhomocysteinewasincludedintheanalyses.Therefore,wedidnot includethisvariableinthefinalstatisticalmodels.
Toexaminethepossiblenonlinearrelationshipsbetween iron parameters and cognitive performance, regression models were fitted for each cognitive performance index, withquadratictermsforironparametersastheindependent variables,adjustingforcovariatesandlineartermsforiron parametersinStep1.
Longitudinal analyses.-First,wetestedwhethertreatment withfolicacidwasaneffectmodifierinourdatasetasfolic acidwasfoundtoexertapositiveeffectoncognitiveperformance(37),andpreviousresearchsuggestedthatfolatemight interactwithironmetabolism (57) .Wefoundthatfolicacid supplementationwasnotaneffectmodifierinourdataset;the interactiontermsforironparametersandtreatmentcondition were not statistically significant (Supplementary Table 1) . Furthermore,theserumironparametersdidnotsignificantly differbetweentheplacebogroupandthetreatmentgroupat theendofthestudy(p=.972forserumironandp=.892for ferritin), indicating that folic acid supplementation did not influencebodyironlevelsinourstudy.Therefore,thelongitudinalanalyseswereperformedinthetotalsample.
Usinglinearmixedmodels,weinvestigatedtheassociations between iron parameters and cognitive performance over 3 years of follow-up, adjusting for covariates. This analysismethodtakesintoaccountthecorrelationbetween repeatedmeasurementsandallowstheinclusionofparticipantswithmissingobservationsatfollow-up (58) .Separate models were fitted for each iron parameter in relation to eachofthefivecognitiveperformanceindices.Anunstructured covariance structure was used. Time (measured in yearssincebaseline)wasincludedtoestimatethechangein cognitiveperformanceover3yearsoffollow-up.Thelongitudinaleffectoftheironparameterswasestimatedbythe two-way interaction between time and the specific iron parameter,whichrepresentstherateofchangeincognitive performanceover3yearsasafunctionofthisironparame-ter.ThelongitudinalassociationsbetweentheHFEC282Y mutation and cognitive performance were examined in a similarmanner.
Insecondaryanalyses,westratifiedthestudypopulation by sex, donor status, and APOE E4 carrier status to determine whether the cross-sectional and longitudinal associationsbetweenironparametersontheonehandandcognitive functioningontheotherdifferedbetweenmenandwomen, blooddonorsandnon-donors,orcarriersandnoncarriersof theAPOEE4allele.One-samplettestswereusedtodeterminewhetherserumiron,serumferritin,andcognitivefunctioningchangedoverthe3-yearfollow-upperiod.Chi-square testsandindependentsamplesttestswereusedtoinvestigate whether serum iron, total iron-binding capacity, and nontransferrin-boundiron,aswellasthebackgroundvariables age,sex,levelofeducation,alcoholconsumption,smoking, BMI,physicalactivity,C-reactiveprotein,hemoglobin,and APOEE4statusdifferedbetweencarriersandnoncarriersof theHFEC282Ymutation.Becauseofheterogeneityoferror variances, the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test was performedtotestfordifferencesinserumferritinandtransferrin saturation between carriers and noncarriers of the HFE C282Ymutation.Hardy-Weinbergequilibriumwasassessed usingachi-squaretest.Normalityofthestandardizedresidualsoftheregressionanalyseswasascertainedbymeansof normalP-Pplots.
Thestatisticalpowerofthecross-sectionalandlongitudinalanalyseswasmorethan.90(smalleffectsize,f 2 =.02). Statistical differences were considered significant at p values<.05.AllanalyseswereperformedusingSPSS16.0 (SPSSInc.,Chicago,IL).
Results
Participants
Table1showsthebaselinecharacteristicsofthepartici-pants.Forty-threeindividuals(5.3%)showeddepletediron stores,asindicatedbyserumferritinconcentrationsbelow thelowernormallimit(ie,15mg/L).Thirty-twoindividuals (3.9%) showed serum hemoglobin concentrations characteristicofanemiaaccordingtoWorldHealthOrganization criteria,thatis,lowerthan7.5mmol/Lforwomenandlower than8.1mmol/Lformen.Thecombinationofbothlowferritinandlowhemoglobinlevels,thatis,irondeficiencyanemia,waspresentinonlysevenparticipants(0.9%).Intotal, 53participants(6.5%)showedserumferritinconcentrations abovetheuppernormallimit(ie,190mg/Lforwomenand 280mg/Lformen).Amongnon-donors,theprevalenceof lowserumferritinwas0.8%andtheprevalenceofhighse-rumferritinwas13.1%,andamongblooddonors,thesepercentageswere11.3%and0.9%,respectively. EightyindividualswereidentifiedascarriersoftheHFE C282Y mutation (10.5%); 2 individuals were homozygous (0.3%)and78personswereheterozygous(10.2%).Theallele frequencies of the HFE C282Y polymorphism did not significantlydifferfromtheexpecteddistributionpredictedby theHardy-Weinbergequilibrium(p=.860)andwerecomparablewiththefrequenciesreportedinotherpopulation-based studies (28, 29 carriersandnoncarriersoftheHFEC282Ymutation,stratifiedbyAPOEE4carrierstatus.
Cross-Sectional Associations Between Serum Iron Parameters and Cognitive Functioning
The regression analyses including quadratic terms for theironparametersdidnotrevealanycurvilinearrelationshipsbetweeniron parametersandcognitive functioning (datanotshown).Cross-sectionallinearregressionanalysesindicatedthathigherserumferritinlevelsweresignificantly associated with decreased sensorimotor speed, complexspeed,andinformation-processingspeed,after adjustment for age, sex, level of education, alcohol consumption, smoking, BMI, physical activity, C-reactive protein,hemoglobin,andAPOEE4carrierstatus(Table3). In addition, higher serum iron was associated with decreased sensorimotor speed (Table 3) . In order to better understandthestrengthoftheassociations,whenthepredictive value of serum iron for cognitive performance is comparedwiththerelationshipwithageinthesameregression model, an increase of 10 mmol/L serum iron corresponds to a lower performance on sensorimotor speed similar to an individual 5.9 years older. Likewise, a 100 mg/Lincreaseinserumferritincorrespondstothesensorimotorspeedandinformation-processingspeedofsomeone1.2 years older and the complex speed of an individual 1.3 yearsolder.Incontrasttoserumironandserumferritin, non-transferrin-bound iron was not significantly associatedwithcognitiveperformance.
The observed associations between iron parameters and cognitive performance did not differ between men and women,exceptfortherelationshipbetweenferritinandsensorimotorspeed,whichwassignificantinmen(b=−. In post hoc analyses, we stratified by serum C-reactive proteinconcentration(normal≤3mg/dL,elevated>3mg/dL (59))toascertainwhetherserumferritinwasassociatedwith cognitivefunctioningintheabsenceofinflammation.Higher serum ferritin predicted slower sensorimotor speed (p = .008),complexspeed(p=.007),andinformation-processing speed(p=.018)inindividualswithnormalC-reactiveproteinconcentrations(n=659)butnotinpersonswithelevated C-reactiveproteinlevelsindicativeofinflammation(n=144) (p=.574,p=.777,andp=.945,respectively). Table 4 ), implying that the rate of cognitive changeover3yearsdidnotvaryaccordingtobodyiron concentrations.However,stratifyingouranalysesbydonor status indicated that higher serum iron significantly predictedlessdeclineinsensorimotorspeedover3yearsin non-donors (parameter estimate = .005, p = .010 as comparedwithparameterestimate=−.001,p=.253inblood donors) and less decline in word fluency over 3 years in blooddonors(parameterestimate=.006,p=.012ascom-pared with parameter estimate = −.004, p = .165 in nondonors), indicating effect modification by donor status. Stratification by sex or APOE E4 carrier status did not revealanydifferencesbetweenmenandwomenorbetween carriersandnoncarriersoftheAPOEE4allele.Overall,the longitudinalassociationsbetweenironparametersandcognitiveperformanceintheanalysesstratifiedbysex,donor status,orAPOEE4carrierstatuswerefairlyinconsistentin termsofsizeanddirection.
Longitudinal Associations Between Serum Iron Parameters and Cognitive Functioning
Associations Between the HFE C282Y Mutation and Cognitive Functioning
To investigate the influence of lifelong exposure to elevatedironlevelsoncognitiveperformanceinlaterlife, weassessedtheassociationsbetweentheHFEC282Ymuta-tionandcognitivefunctioningoneachofthefivedomains. TheHFEC282Ymutationwasnotassociatedwithcognitive performance in both the cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses(SupplementaryTable2).
Discussion
Inthepresentstudy,noneoftheserumironparameters, norHFEC282Ygenotype,wererelatedtocognitiveperformanceover3yearsoffollow-up.However,theresultsfrom the cross-sectional analyses suggest that in older individualsserumferritinandserumironmaybenegativelyrelated tothespeedofcognitivefunctioning.Whereashigherferritinconcentrationswereassociatedwithdecreasedcognitive functioningacrossthethreedifferentspeedmeasuresat Notes:*Adjustedforthecovariatesage,sex,levelofeducation,alcoholconsumption,smoking,bodymassindex,physicalactivity,APOEE4carrierstatus,serum C-reactiveprotein,andhemoglobinconcentrationinlinearmixedmodels.
† Non-transferrin-boundironwasmeasuredatbaselineonly.Memory,n=794;sensorimotorspeed,n=793;complexspeed,n=792;information-processing speed,n=793;wordfluency,n=794.
Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/biomedgerontology/article-abstract/65A/12/1312/659631 by guest on 08 January 2019 baseline, serum iron appeared to be negatively related to sensorimotorspeedonly.Memoryprocesses,ontheother hand, did not seem to be related to ferritin nor any other serum iron parameter. In addition, non-transferrin-bound ironandtheHFEC282Ymutationwerenotassociatedwith cognitivefunctioninginthecross-sectionalanalyses. CarriersoftheHFEC282Ymutationtendtoshowhigher bodyironconcentrationsthannoncarriers (28) .Asgenetic factors cannot be influenced by cognitive functioning, investigating the associations between HFE genotype and cognitive performance has the benefit of reducing confoundingandrulingoutthepossibilityofreversecausation (60) .Inthepresentstudy,wefoundthattheHFEC282Y mutation was associated with significantly increased concentrations of serum iron and non-transferrin-bound iron, as well as a statistically nonsignificant increase in serum ferritin.Contrarytoexpectation,wedidnotfindanyassociationsbetweenHFEC282Ygenotypeandcognitivefunc-tioning. A possible explanation for the lack of such a relationshipistherelativelysmallpercentageofcarriersof the HFE C282Y mutation (10.5%), which might have reducedtheprobabilityofdetectingpotentialassociations.In addition, no data were available concerning another common polymorphism of the HFE gene, H63D, which has been found to interact with the HFE C282Y genotype in determining individual iron levels (28, 61) . Future studies investigating the associations between HFE genotype and cognitive functioning might increase statistical power by including both polymorphisms of the HFE gene in their analyses.Furthermore,itshouldbenotedthatthegeneralizabilityofourstudywaslimitedbythenatureofthestudy population;thepresentstudysamplewasnotrepresentative ofthegeneralpopulation,asparticipantshadslightlyelevated plasma total homocysteine concentrations and were vitaminB12replete.
Non-transferrin-boundironhasbeenhypothesizedtobe involved in neurodegenerative disorders characterized by irondepositioninthebrain (47, 62) .Theputativerelationship between non-transferrin-bound iron and cognitive performance,however,hasnotbeeninvestigatedbefore.Thepresentresultsdonotoffersupportforanassociationbetween non-transferrin-bound iron and cognitive performance or age-relatedcognitivedecline.Serumnon-transferrin-bound ironconcentrationsaregenerallyverylowinhealthyindividuals,whereasindividualsheterozygousfortheHFEC282Y mutationshowslightlyelevatednon-transferrin-boundiron concentrations (63) . In hemochromatosis homozygotes, non-transferrin-bound iron is typically present in much largeramounts (63) .However,asthepresentstudyincluded onlytwoindividualshomozygousfortheHFEC282Ymuta-tion,therangeofserumnon-transferrin-boundironconcentrationsmighthavebeentoosmallforanyassociationswith cognitiveperformancetobecomemanifest.Inaddition,nontransferrin-bound iron was only measured at baseline, therebylimitingtheinterpretationofthelongitudinalanalyses investigatingtheassociationofthisironparameterwithcognitivefunctioningover3years.
Although elevated serum ferritin concentrations generally reflect increased body iron stores (45) , serum ferritin levelsalsotendtobehigherinconditionsofinflammation, asferritinisanacute-phasereactant (23, 54) .Inthepresent study,wecontrolledforthisconfoundingeffectofinflammationbyincludingserumC-reactiveproteinconcentration as a covariate in the statistical models. Post hoc analyses showed that the inverse relationship between ferritin and cognitivespeedwasindependentofC-reactiveproteinconcentration,indicatingthattheobservedcross-sectionalassociationbetweenserumferritinandcognitivespeedcould notbeattributedtothepresenceofinflammation.
Thepresentfindingthathigherserumferritinlevelswere relatedtoslowersensorimotorspeedincarriers,butnotin noncarriersoftheAPOEE4allele,suggeststhatAPOEE4 carrierstatusmaymodifytheeffectofelevatedbodyiron storesoncognitivefunctioning.AlthoughAPOEE4carrier statushasbeenimplicatedinage-relatedcognitivedecline andneurodegenerativeprocesses (64, 65) ,itisunclearwhich mechanismsmightberesponsiblefortheputativeinterplay between APOE E4 carrier status and serum ferritin in affectingcognitiveperformance.
Todate,onlyafewotherpopulation-basedstudieshave investigated the relationship between iron parameters and cognitive performance in older individuals. These crosssectionalstudieshaveyieldedconflictingresults.Whereas Gaoandcolleagues (20) didnotfindanyassociationsbetweenserumironandcognitiveperformanceinarelatively small sample of94men and94women,La Rueandcolleagues(21)reportedapositivecorrelationbetweenserum transferrin and cognitive functioning, that is, memory, visuospatialskills,andabstractreasoning,inasmallsample of 67 men and 70 women. However, this association was not corrected for potential confounders, such as age, sex, BMI,andalcoholconsumption.
A recent cross-sectional study performed by Lam and colleagues (22) inalargepopulation-basedsampleconsistingof602menand849womenhasshownaninverselinear associationbetweenserumironandperformanceonmemorytestsinolderwomen.Interestingly,inoldermen,Lam andcolleaguesfoundaninvertedU-shapedrelationshipbetween serum iron and memory performance. Because we hypothesizedthatbothlowandhighbodyironlevelswould beassociatedwithcognitiveimpairment,wealsoexpected tofindaninvertedU-shapedrelationshipbetweenbodyiron levels and cognitive performance. However, although the number of men in our sample (n = 586) was comparable withthenumberofmenincludedinthestudybyLamand colleagues, thereby yielding similar statistical power, no curvilinearassociationsbecameapparentbetweentheiron parametersandcognitivefunctioninginthepresentstudy, neitherinthetotalsamplenorafterstratificationbysex.The lackofcurvilinearassociationsinourstudymaybedueto It is worth noting that the prevalence of depleted iron storesinourstudysamplewasslightlyhigherthanthatreported in other population-based studies in older individuals (ie, 5.3% as compared with 0.3%-3%) (6, 27) . In addition, our study showed a lower percentage of ferritin levelsabovetheuppernormallimitthanotherstudiesperformed in older community-dwelling individuals, which usedsimilarorevenhigherserumferritincutoffvalues(ie, 6.5%ascomparedwith12%-20%) (6, 27) .Thismaybeexplainedbythelargenumberofblooddonorsinourstudy sample,asregularwholeblooddonationhasbeenshownto lowerbodyironconcentrations (8) .Indeed,whereas0.8% ofnon-donorsshowedferritinlevelsbelowthelowernormallimitand13.1%showedferritinlevelsabovetheupper normal limit, the prevalence among blood donors was 11.3%and0.9%,respectively.
Uponstratificationofthecross-sectionalanalysesbydonorstatus,wefoundthathigherserumironwasassociated withdecreasedsensorimotorspeedinnon-donorsbutnotin blooddonors.Whenthelongitudinalanalyseswerestratifiedbydonorstatus,wefoundthathigherserumironnot only predicted less decline in sensorimotor speed over 3 years in non-donors but also less decline in word fluency over3yearsinblooddonors.Althoughthesefindingsare notunequivocal,theydosuggestthatdonorstatusmayinfluence the nature of the associations between serum iron parameters and cognitive performance. The underlying mechanismhasyettobeelucidated.
Weobservedasignificantincreaseinserumferritinconcentrationsoverthe3-yearfollow-upperiod,whichisconsistentwithearlierreportsindicatingthatbodyironstores increasewithaging (26) .Althoughthedifferencewasnot statistically significant, serum ferritin showed a greater 3-year increase in donors as compared with non-donors. Thisdifferencemayberelatedtothepotentialdiscontinuationofblooddonationinregularwholeblooddonorsduring thecourseofthestudy.Unfortunately,wewerenotableto verifythisassumptionaswedidnotmonitordonorstatus during the 3-year follow-up period. Serum iron tended to decreaseduringthefollow-upperiod,butthischangewas notstatisticallysignificant.Althoughthefactorsunderlying the3-yearchangeinserumironarenotexactlyclear,itis worth noting that they are not likely to be due to diurnal variation in serum iron levels (66), as we collected the 3-yearbloodsamplesatthesametimeofdayasthebaseline samples.
Inthepresentstudy,weusedserumironparametersas a proxy measure for brain iron levels, even though the exact correlation between central and peripheral iron levels is unclear. Nonetheless, epidemiological studies have found evidence for a positive association between thetwo,byshowingasignificantcorrelationbetweeniron concentrationsinserumandcerebrospinalfluidinolder individuals (67) .Ontheotherhand,ithasalsobeensuggested that brain iron levels may be relatively well isolatedfromperipheralironlevels,forexample,incarriers oftheHFEC282Ymutation (68) .Thus,giventheinabilitytomeasurecerebrospinalfluidorbrainironlevelsin volunteers, the use of serum iron parameters should be consideredashortcoming.
The main strengths of the present study are the use of longitudinaldata,themeasurementofseveralironparameters as well as HFE C282Y genotype, the use of a large community-based sample, and a very low attrition rate in thelongitudinalphase(2%) (37) .Inaddition,thecognitive test battery administered in the present study has been proven a sensitive and robust tool for detecting subtle changesinspecificdomainsofcognitivefunctioning (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) .Furthermore,theinclusionofbothmenandwomen,as wellasblooddonorsandnon-donorsinourstudy,enabled us to investigate the relationship between iron parameters and cognitive functioning within these individual groups. Therelevanceoftakingintoaccountdonorstatusinpopulationbased studies is emphasized by the present finding that regularwholeblooddonationmaymodifytheassociations between iron parameters and cognitive performance. Indeed,thelackofdocumentingdonorstatusmighthaveconfoundedseveralotherpopulation-basedstudiesinvestigating theseassociations,includingthoseperformedbyLamand colleagues (22) ,Gaoandcolleagues (20) ,andLaRueand colleagues (21) .
Inconclusion,thelackofanylongitudinalassociations between iron parameters and cognitive performance, as well as the lack of a relationship between HFE C282Y genotypeandcognitivefunctioning,suggeststhatthereis no clear-cut relationship between serum iron parameters andcognitivefunctioningorage-relatedcognitivedecline in older community-dwelling individuals. However, the present study offers indications for a more intricate relationship between body iron levels and cognitive performance,whichmaybepresentonlyinasubsampleofthe community,forexample,inindividualscarryingtheAPOE E4allele.
To our knowledge, our study is the first to address the putative associations between the HFE C282Y mutation andcognitiveperformanceinhealthyolderindividuals,as well as the possible interactions between iron parameters and APOE E4 carrier status or donor status in relation to cognitive functioning. Prospective studies using large population-basedsamplesareneededtofurtherinvestigate the associations between iron parameters and cognitive 
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